
DriU Many Gat Wells y
in Elk and Jefferson

Rldgway, APrll 27. The
tich gas fields of Elk and Jefferson
counties aro to receive a severe test
during the next few months. Wells
?re to be drilled In search of gas, InVirtually evory available location In

the fields, ot these two
Many wells are now being drilled
and a large number of rigs are un-
der construction. At present there
Is a greater demand for natural gas
than at any other time in history
and most of the T>'"oducers are being
offered from three to five cents more
a thousand feet than a year ago.

Is the Junk Pile Claiming You?
Get a new lea.se on life. Notox is an everyday

Use the brain power that remedy for young and old.
God has given you to *s absolutely harmless
keep your body out of the fven *° a.ltis not

junkpile. Keep fit and you ieUfolks'to
can earn more money with keep them well. It pre-
your head. vents acid stomach ?stops

Throw away the pills and t^lat dead, junk pile feeling
oils and cathartics, they relieves overloaded kid-
only make things worse. r tt, XT x
-Ir
/

. , . Take a little Notox every
What you need is a sen- <ja y for a W eek. That will
sible, scienti- am §ggggmgma mk make Notox
fic method of EaH Rl your friend
keeping your IvDHQ A for life. A
bowels clean good size
""". ®® P * Keeps Your Bowels Clean bo* costs
acid poisons out of your 50c at any drug store but it
blood. Notox is what you is enough to last you two or
need. three weeks.

THE NOTOX COMPANY, Inc.,
254 Water Street, New York

omens Women's House
Juliets, |
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common sense I v_
_ _|V | flexible soles;

or tipped 'iMiH v' c ' stock,

rubber heels

BB I J Men's
Comforts, laco Tan House
" ,%r 1 209 WALr"T stT I ??

MEN'S STYLISH AND I R* LI L V I""11
WELL-BUILT SHOES 1 Lan Help You rill

Values up to $4.00 \u25a0a^e®
Gun Metal Calf; blucher, 'Mm , Your Market Basket

button or English Bals; 9%\ v i
n , ~ , , , \ You *now well enough how rapidlyGoodyear welted oak soles. iM*r , M the size of four dollars is decreasing
Priced Especially for Quick when ** is used for the marketbasket?

Selling, at fi .w^en ** *s used for shoes you can make

O ACf Right now, in these times of rapidly^
2n A rising food costs you owe it to
T yourself to make my shoe store your

ill MEN'S SAMPLE SHOES KF.S
A, nSS THREE GOOD LOTS OF on your shoes. I

Sk! Tan Russia Calf - Black Vici, Gun Does That
l|L\Mstal Calf, Patent Coltskin. Sizes' C AlinJ -j|j> - >!)

mostly 6/ 2, 7, 7%,
OQUIICI >

v!HMbK CD ?\ ® Good to W*"
You? x

Men's Tan or Black Boys' GUN Boy*' Metal English $1.9
SCOUT <fcO Arf BUTTON $-\u25a0 NO

B*LB:S,MSLTO!!

SHOES ..
..

pZ.4D SHOES ....J>l.yo
a t^!?l.** ??*'. $2.45

Women's ~\u25a0

G"Busn* l
Gun BUckTlcl ""

m* t"l
Misses' and

Children's Canvas 3-strap
cloth top, f

Jam- Pumps, Luce Hoot*, .. . .
'

,
'

White Canvas Pumps, white SI.OB *'->.),> soles, to , Tr r,Bl
Button Shoes covered heels

women's
?'," 81 marked BiI? ? j, '

r\r> di no £rsßt. Can vrr._
11 O tt" I Q V aava ?}* *"? Boots, 8-iuoh quick selling,
TtISC .B I.rfO Enallsh lace, s?) l'c ' K" top t white .V ??/ V/ white rubber Sandal, ery

enameled ft) 4 ni /k 4 rfv

- y?s; $1.25 $1.69
Women's New Spring Lace

Priced Kxtremely I.aiv

Women's African Brown Glazed Kill 8-inch j/'iiwKill t

vff; With I, fj. |

nß Pu'mps" 1
Good- Women's Colonial Pumps;

$2 95 Patent coitskin $2 95
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DIVISION COMMANDER AND FLEET CAPTAINS

:9fML

i?ear _ad. H g;lunn: c-ajt. a; wasj^i-Ngtoh.

CAPT. AW. -ATJ<J>TS. COKI. K K. SHEARS,

Rear Admiral Herbert O. Dunn, commander of pivision Five of the
lattleship force of the United States Atlantic fleet, and some of the battleship
ommanders of that mighty arm of defense. Captain Thomas Washington
'as command of the U. 8. 8. Florida, Captain W. W. Atkins is in command
if the Texas and Captain K. R. Shears in command of the Utah.

Too Old to Enlist,
But Shows Patriotism i

Detroft, Mich., April 27. A. B.
Hall, wealthy attorney, who said he

was "too old and too fat" to enlist, is
paying SSO a month to the family of
a young man who took his place "in
the first line of defense" by enlisting
in the navy.

Worm Turns on
Practical Joker

St. Paul, Minn., April 27.?"It's a
long lane that has no turning," and

"He who laughs last laughs best"
are time-honored axioms, but never-
theless true, as A 1 Baumgart, a
South St. Paul commission man, ig
willing to admit. Some time ago A1
sought to initiate a new employe,
but the "worm turned" and the real

.ioke was in him.

He sent the youth about half a
mile down the yards after a "cow
anchor." The youth, when he re-
turned with a 150-pound sack of
iron, was given the "ha, ha."

In the office was a box of flowers
which Mr. Baumgart had ordered
for a dear friend. His victim care-
fully removed the flowers and filled
the box with paper. Unmindful of
the change, Air. Baumgart carried
the box to her home. What she iaid
when she opened it is not known.

Man Dies After His
Thirty-Fifth Operation

St. Cloud, Minn., April 27. ?Henry
Heeck, 4 2 years old, believed to have
submitted to the record number of
operations, died yesterday. Heeck
was placed on the table thirty-flve
times in hospitals in Minnesota, Chi-
cago and Montreal. His last opera-
tion was performed two years ago
by the late Dr. J. B. Murphy of Chi-cago.

His first operation was for appen-
dicitis and later he submitted to va-
rious operations on his spine. Six
inches of spine had been removed.

Alaska Votes Rigid
Eight-Hour Day Law

Juneau, Alaska, April 27. ?A bill
establishing a universal eight-hour
day in Alaska has passed both Houses
of the Territorial Legislature and
was sent to the Governor to-day. The
bill would make a misdemeanor for
any employer to worjt employes,
whether on salary or wage, more
than eight hours a day.

It is stipulated that no calling is
to be excepted, and provisions will
apply to salaried employes, who are
partners in the business by which
they are employed.

Lame Girl Cured
When Auto Hits Her

Vallejo, Cal., April 27. Being
knocked down and dragged more
than eighty feet by a runaway auto-mobile cured nineteen-year-old I,u-
cile Hamilton, of a hip trouble that
made her lame for ten years, but
the same doctors who discovered the
hip correction declared that the
young woman probably would die
from the Injuries she suffered to herskull and spine.

She was struck by an automobile
that had been left standing on a
steep grade, and which started when
some children playing with the steer-
ing wheel turned the wheels out
from the curb.

Girl Sentenced to
Keep Quiet 5 Hours

Glasgow, April 27.?A young wo-
man employed in a factory asked the
Munitions Tribunal for a clearance
certificate because she had been put
inot a room and forbidden to speak
for Ave hours.

J It waa stated that the young
I woman was particularly talkative,
I and in order to restrain her volu-
jbility she was separated from her in-
Itimate friends, and placed in another
| department. She was ordered backI to work.

American's Four Sons Die
in France; Fifth Hurt

j Reading:, Pa., April 27 James
jMacintosh, a farmer of Amityville,
i has received word from the French
I battle front that four of htfj sons
i have been killed in battle while
i serving in the British army. The"
fifth was wounded, probably fatally,
according to the message sent by
Colonel Gordon, commander of the

| regiment the five sons served in.

Don't Get Married
While a Student

Albany, April 27. "Don't get
married while you are studying,"
was the advice of Bishop Burt, to
candidates for the ministry admit-ted to the Troy Methodist Confer-ence, in session at Saratoga, to-day.

\u25a0 "Yon will wear a chain about your
,neck if you do. Nobody will be hurt
If you delay marriage tot a few
JTMUC*."

REDUCING COST
OF LIVING IS A
PATRIOTIC DUTY

problem, one of the greatest of the
war.

test In the locality in question.
"The objects sought in cultivating

the potato are: llrst, keeping the
soil in the seed lied loose, and re-
taining moisture for the crop, and,
second, keeping down the growth of
weeds, which, if allowed to grow,

not only rob the |>otato plant of
moisture, but also of available fer-
tility. When potatoes require mois-
ture they indicate it by the dark
green, almost black, color of the
leaves. When watered too heavily
they get too light green, almost yel-
low. The characteristic healthy me-
dium green of a potato plant in good

The amateur gardener of this
year is very different from the ama-
teur of seasons past. His desire for
gardening that found outlet in scrag-
gly radish and lettuce beds has ex-
panded to a desire for something
more than this, and a careful study
of garden books and a quest for
advice from those who know Is the
result. Perhaps no other vegetable
will receive more consideration than
the potato in this country-wide en-
deavor of the amateur gardener.
And there Is much to learn about the
potato, which is among the best
paying vegetables . though many
things must be considered for its suc-
cessful cultivation.

Eugene H. Grubb and W. S. Guil-
ford in their book, "The Potato"(Doubleday, Page & Co.), offer some
pertinent facts about this important
vegetable.

Potato Is King; Here Are Po-
tato Faets For the Amateur

Gardener (

Let me suggest that everyone who
creates or cultivatea a garden helps,
and helps greatly to solve the prob-
lem of the feeding of the nations,

every man and every woman
assume the duty of careful, provident
use and expenditure as a public duty,as a dictate of patriotism which no
one can now expect ever to be ex-
cused or forgiven for ignoring.

WOODROW WILSON,
show of flags in these stirring

times is good for the soul and good
for the heart, but a show of good
black eaxth beneath freshly turned
sod and of green sprouts peepingthrough presently, is good for the
success of the allies?of Democracy.

Hoes and shovels and seed! Theseare as necessary as the rifles and the
shrapnel in the prosecution of thewar to a successful finish. From one
end of the United States to another
is developing an appreciation of this
vast need, and suburbanites of the
greater cities already have increased
their garden space one hundred per
cent, more than a year ago. Thus
has the amateur gardener taken his
first step in doing his bit in pre-
paring at once to meet the food

"The potato is successfully grown
in practically every country in the
temperate zone. Latitude and alti-
tude are synonymous as far as they
relate to potato conditions when
ofher requirements are the same.
Drainage is the most important re-
quisite in a potato soil. It must
either present naturally or supplied
artificially. For the uniform, perfect
development of all parts of the pota-
to plant there must be a constant
supply of air and oxygen, moisture
and fertility.

"A very frequent question asked
by amateurs and others is, 'what Is
the best potato?' The answer is that
there is no universally 'best' potato,
but that certain varieties have proved
best for certain conditions. There
are hundreds of varieties of pota-
toes, a large number of them good

under certain conditions. This must
be determined by experiment ami

\ New Treatment Given Without the
Consent or Knowledge of the Drinker

Cleveland, O. A woman who lets
a man drink is foolish, says Druggist

Brown, for no man who drinks even
a little bit is safe. A woman can
break the drink habit In a few weeks
for half what a man spends on liquor
in the same time, and the drinker
need never know she did it. For the
sake and safety of both, stop the
drink habit in its beginning. Det the
first whiff of liquorVon his breath be
your danger signal, but even if lie Is
rum-soaked throughand through, do
not despair; he can be saved and it is
your duty to save him. Druggist
Brown knows the awful curse of
strong drink because lie himself, has
been a victim. A loving sister res-
cued him from the brink of a drunk-
ard's grave and kept her secret ten
years, then she told him how she did
It. She saved him from the demon
drink, rescued him from his own de-
praved self by means of a secret rem-

condition and doing well must be
seen to be appreciated, but these
things are easily learned."

Edith Coring Fullerton in her
book, "How to Make a Vegetable
Garden,*' also says to the potato
grower: "It is pretty well agreed
among American horticulturists,
that the best crop is obtained from
planting sections of the potato which
have three eyes. There should bo
plenty of humus In either light or
clay soils and moisture is a prime re-
quisite, though too much will cause
both blight and rot. Potatoes must
be dug and dried iri the shade."

Folly to Let a Man Drink,
Says Druggist Brown ofCleveland,

Who Gives a Home Remedy SJ

edy, the formula of an old German
chemist. To save other families from
the curse of drink and to help other
victims out of the murk and. mire lis
now makes the formula public. Any
druggist can help you if you long to
save a loved one. Just ask your drug-
gist for prepared Tescum powders and
drop a powder twice a day in tea, cof-
fee, milk or any other drink. Diquor
soon ceases to taste the same, the
craving for it vanishes and 10, one
more drunkard is saved withoutknowing why he lost the taste for
strong drink.

Note Prepared tescum, referred to
above, should not be given except
where it is desirable to destroy all
taste for alcoholic drinks. Womenwho approve of moderate drinking

and believe moderate drinkers safe
should give tescum only when they
see, as most do in time, that the dan-
ger line inv plainly near. Since this
formula has been published J. Nelson
Clark, and other druggists have tilled
it repeatedly.?Advertisement. I

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

WHY NOT
Settle the Clothes Question Now?

The New Store of Wm. Strouse offers every
advantage to the buyer of men's and boys'
clothes, hats and furnishings. Only the /O k
highest-class merchandise is sold, and if
any article proves unsatisfactory you XJ jIN |i/
are given a new garment without vf/Ayj/Sftlr 'jnml
question. "There's a different air V\"Jf X&r

1

about The New Store" is an expression |\r |
we've heard time and again?"l feel so J k- f\ /jH
much at home there" is another. We are \ l_Jp j| rij^rJ
gratified at these expressions from many of I / ¥h/l | A Ym
customers and wish to assure them that to have - /I ma I \ i)
those remarks made we have given much JI wj

thought and attention ?In short, we have tried I jfr/j P|j\
to embody in The New Store '

,

Service - Quality - Low Prices - Style
Ihe Store of Wm. Blue and green flannels, Adler-Rochester clothes
Strouse has always prided handsome tweeds, serges are acknowledged to be
itself upon the fact that it

, of mcrit arc a fcw of the
America's finest tailored

sold the finest sls suits fabrics in Thc Ncw sJsTth^ritif-?
to be had anywhere-

, Store's S2O suits. Whether must in fairness say that
despite the high cost of

#
your taste prefers a close * "Adlers are great.". The

manufacturing we have fittimr double breasted New Store sel,s them ex-
maintained that standard mode|) a loose bcltcd back clusively in this vicinity

7 r Wi' h with snappy slash pockets i'Tgratification that propor- or a more conS ervative never worn this famous
tionately the quality garment we are prepared brand that if they will
workmanship style of to give jt to you jn an give them a trial ?he
the Wesco Fifteens is of thc above fabrics w jU not nee ? to b

,

e coax_

greater than the average y01,.? say .<thcy .rc excep .

e J '£> *£££
suit of today for, -

tiona ,.. at flnc a , , he pric<, 1

sls . S2O $25
_

have we seen such beautiful shirts as The New Store is showing this spring
1 * ?A man would rather have a fine shirt than most anything else?Emery is a

famous name among wearers of better shirts?They range in price from $1 to $6 and
we feel confident that you will always wear them if you buy one now?They fit and
look entirely different from an ordinary shirt.

Boys Don't Need an Invitation
To Come to The New Store

We feel like it would be useless to say much to
describe our merchandise or store?sort o' like telling a boy all about
his own home. -

Boys' Suits $5 to sls
' , y

Headquarters and Official Outfitters Boy Scouts of America
9

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
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